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Maw Mexico, Friday, May 10, 1807.
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Atto;rraoyai-Law-

WILL H. ROBINS
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H!Sls"j3io,

General Merchandise
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Attorney mid Councillor utLiiw,
IlilUtioro, New Mexico
OtFce, on a donr west

DRY GOODS

Atloriiey-at-La-

NKW Mi:MO
Will aito i'l a!rtli3 Co'irtsin Siu'ra 0.im-tand tli! 3rd Judicial I)Uti i. t.

lKVIX(i.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Crain

6.
Aiiouh
I. L.

Gatzeit

Fine

& Co.

Pont Oftor,

JAK3ES R.WADD.LL,

Groceries

Apnt for

f

Tai'cr-M'ad- e

White Sewing Machine

C

killing

y

Corrpa-.-

FIELDER,
I.u.v

y-- a

NKW MKXIfO.
DEMING,
Will lVartice ii the Coiut.s of Now Mx
ic , Arizona and Texas.
-

Oftrvi-- :
Hoom 2((. Aiu j 11 n iii :,
Cor. Did Si. ami Kailro.id Ave. Pmrii e
id t!i6 Supreme Courti of' Xew.Mt-x!an J Tex.,.'.
1

cJctt ccrjr.tctiojj with all trains

Making"

n.o iicm

10

Luk

View of Sierra County's

Attorney and Cuuncellor at Law,
.NEW Mi:X
ALBUQUIiUQUK,
Will he proxrot at all temr.s of Com I f .
lit i nal Ho, Vu!e;iciii, Sjci;;ro uud fcio.-1Conn! ien.
Do.il in truol Gold, Slver and Copp r
..litiicj l'mpar ios in New Mxioc.

Cwrt Hauaoan l Nc.v Jail.

The Madrid fAuvdzp Trial.
Valentina

ELFEG9 BACA,

gml fgxmt&ss Line.

v

JVIadfid,

fllma liyori3 and

Fans'so

Baea to bs tnied for Poisoning Manuel Madrid.

a

FEIANa I. G.VEH. n?. D.,

Valley, for HllUboro
Quick ti:ue.

and

Kingston.

New anJ comfortable Hacks aud (Joacle

audi

Good

W. If,

VV.

MISTER,

Oflioe Dru

Store.

HHIsboro
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FRED

P.itt
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ducOeti,

Notary Pu!i!ic,
N. ra.

EUSbboro,
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Health
More Thcin

ALOYS PF.E15SER,

M

,1

31

Assayer ant! Chemist,

kJ

?

fi

DMLLAKUO

KING

LINIMENT

OF
THEM
ALL

will always lave poml health. What Is more to a man
hfnt? Ail w(ho n)nn(v In 1iuwm-T.-nrftltn
uuknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
JK
Sores, Stlrt Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame
Back an4 all the Ills that Fiesh is Heir to.

One

'WT6
-

coll

Knows.

VYJio

stois

rOKK and MUTTON,

ST. LOUIS,

,

Union Meat Market Co.

Livery and FeedStible.
Liiiis'u

Sold and Recommended by

Geo.r T. Miller, Post

Office Drugstore.

ASSAY OFFICE

AM E &

--

CO.,

v
Established ia Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
express will receive prompt and careful att.nl ion
Gold

UNDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
"
If ATCBIS .
llm. Intsnw DBT
SiTcillf., ln
"
.11 timaa. Cwriad In stork by .11 n p
d le eupply bouic.
lr

tSllier

Bullion

IfilSEX'iSK"

Concentritlon Tests 100
STfoVtVrf.!0'
Lsuwrenec St., Dearer, Colo.
I73fj-73- 9

I

T

If fe.riDvcto.iit I. .ot I. tin writs as .nd we will
C. U. (or il.oo. It is now
stirwbr.Ia
prepsi. tool
the Sts..u4
I. .a mtnlnf
staM. i
Mrrnans.
id.
CntrsT AaMrlcs. Hudlf Is
barntsbsd brss nstcb ssis.
All slksr MrM Am tool steel
Interrhsniesel. Sm4 lor elrcoUr.
Lssftb,

jro , New ilexico.

E. E. BURLING

u.

UNOArilf' MANUFACTVRINa CO, 1649 Champ

11

4

I

nehes.

St., Denver, Colo. , U. S. A.
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The home of Mr. and Mra. Madrid
where the husband died.

E. TEAFORD,

Co.

MISSOURI.

I

EGOS and BUTTER.

North Second Street,

-

,j

s

8 A USAGES,

Jlallard'a Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
These used together defy all pain.
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
GET THE GENUINE.

500-50- 2

Manuel Madrid,

MAD

G. Rcott,

Ballard Snow Liniment

Valetina Madrid, who oonfessed ad-t- o
her husband,
mihistririg "poison'

r..

-

mini M AT

Salt Lake City, Utah, writes; " Icannofc
too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Linimejifc for
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by Budden fhanp
and exposure to the weather. I also reeoinnjwid your

.
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Freeb Fibh

Knn rrrrA
JjappitiflHS whero
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Francisco Baca, whom it is alleged
Assay 0;li.:e at Liiillaw BuilJirg, Wi'st
planned the fatal poisoning scheme.
of C'jiirt lloiine.

tSiJisbsro,
Slimmtnt

f.

N.

Tbo corner of Sunday mail
Lake Valley aod Nutt Sta- tioD, i( at all times prepared tn
convey passengers, day or eight, to
llilleboro and other point?. Good
rigs and reasonable pricee.
R. L. UICE, Lake Valley.
be-twe-

Alma Lyons, the colored girl who,
confessed buying the fatal pc Ison,

The most important case to. be tried at the present term of court is the
Madrid murder case. By the death of Manuel Madrid, which occurred on
the morping of March 30th, last, brought to light one of the most deliberate murders by poison ever known in the southwest. Circumstances connected with the death of Madrid aroused the suspicions of Dr. F. I. Given,
who reported the matter to District Attorney H. A. Wolford who immfri
diately commenced a vigorous investigation. A coroner's inquest whs held
and upon evjdence obtained three persons, Valentina Madrid, wife of the
dead man, Alma Lyons, a young colored woman and a friend of Mrs. Madrid, and Francisco Baca, an alleged sweetheart of Mrs. Madrid, were ar-- .
rested and taken to jail where they are now confined. At the coroner's inquest the colored girl made a partial onfession implicating herself and Mrs.
Madrid. On the following day the three suspects were given a preliminary
hearing before Justice Ribera. According to the evidence given by Mrs.
Madrid and Alma Lyons, Mrs. Madrid herself gave the poison, "Ballard's
Rat Poison," to her hugband. She put the poison tn eoffee which, her husband drank, causing death nine days, later. Alma Lyons admitted, that she
boujht the poison knowing jr what purpose it was to be used. After
making the above statements the two women said that Franeisco Baca originated the idea of poisoi ing Madrid, but the accusition is stoutly denied
by Baca. It is alleged that Baca rroposed the poisoning scheme in order
that he might marry Mrs. Madrid, that after he, Madrid, was dead they
would sell the Madrid property and leave the country. Mrs. Madrid is seventeen years of age, was born on the Mimbrcs, Grant cotmty, and was mar- -,
ricd a little over two years ago. She has a
Mrs. Jose Barila, two

f

,
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extendinK 1500 ft. hIoiil' vein or I 'do. The
urefinnipd conrsn of lode e tending from
UjRoover y point N'.iOd eg .50 min. W. 308 ft.
and s gQ J" 69mir. K. 1112 ft. BoKiinning
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
iouk ecriDfU
atOor. No. 1 in line 4 . UepliHtit No 2
Lode 8. 81 deer, ti miir. W. 146.8 ft. from
"et Hi ft. In jrronna
1S08
Hioiiir-lilCor. No. 4: Idontical with southwest coraft. buHf. l',.t.iiu'h
The Sierra Comity Advocate is entered with Mnr.omoiimi
ft.
min.K
64n.7
24
ner of location, a 6x6 in. piue post 4 f t.
Thence N. 41
at the i'ost Office .at Hillsboro, Sierra to Uor. No. 6. 5 k B In. Junii-e- post ti. long long, scribed 1
Ciunty, New Mexico, for trannnisi-lo1308 A , net
ft. in ground ;
1308 A. set one ft. In ground, urroiind
villi atone mound whence the J section corner, previously
through the U. 8. Mails, as second class t by. atone mound
Thl'lieeN. described, beHrs H. 87
l.t..h altnrriitflA
deg, 25 min. W. 1562.9
matter.
28dW-mi' K" 8;i2'9 ft- - '?
Vo,iS ft. Thence N. 60 deg. 31 min. E. 5l'9.3 ft. to
Klephnnt
Total aiea
of
Cor. No. 2, identical with East corner of lo18 1145 ni re.
Adjoining rliilm are r.ieiinuiii.
No.
cation, a 6 x j jn. pine post 3k ft. long,
6
arid
end.
norlh
Klephant
No. 2 Lodf.n
10, 1007.
noiie there- scribed 2

SJorrn County Advocate.

ft. tmMl ; n. hitfh aloiij'lfi:
.u Cur.
Tbcticj n B4 s !i2 Diln. .W. B'jH.St.
tth
oiitliwit corner or
No. 4. Identical
x
5
8
in. piue pout 4 ft.
niiifii.Jed locution.
tnr.

m.H.t.rt
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FRIDAY, May

brothers and a sister living here. Alma
Lyons ia sixteen years of age and was
born at Kingston, and came here from
Silver City the early part of March.
Francisco Baca is twenty-fiv- e
years of
age and single.
The three accused were arraigned before the court Wednesday morning, and
after having the indictments read charging them with murder in the first degree, they plead not guilty and their
trial was set for the following morning. Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
the two women, Mrs. Madrid and Alma
Lyons, were arraigned for the trial.
The prosecution was ably conducted by
District Attorney II. A. Wolford and
Elfego Baca. The court appointed
Major Jas. It, Waddell to defend the
prisoners. Major Waddell was confronted by a most difficult and unpleasant task, but he made every
possible defense to be obtained under
the circumstances. By five o'clock in
the evening the evidence was all in.
The trial of Francisco Baca, accomplice in the crime, was postponed until
the next term of court.
The case went to the jury at 10:30
last night and one hour later returned
a verdict of gulity in the first degree,
At 10 o'clock this morning Mrs. Madrid and Alma Lyons were arraigned
for sentence. In response to Judge
Parker's question if she had anything
to say why sentence should riot be passed upon her, Mrs. Madrid made quite
a lengthy statement, saying that the
crime was concocted by Francisco Baca,
also saying that Baca had threatened
to kill her, her husband and Alma
Lyons if they did not poison Madrid.
Alma Lyons responded in a few remarks substantially corroborating the
statement of Mrs. Madrid. Both women held up bravely during the trying
ordeali while both were visibly affected,
they were calm and collected. In passing sentence Judge Farker was, as
usual, in his remarks
gentle, mild
The sentence was:
and, touching.
That Valentino Madrid and Alma Lyons
be, on the 7th of June, 1907, between
the hours of 10, o'clock a. m. and
3 o'clock p. m., of that day, be hanged
by the neck until dead. Thus ends the
first chapter of one of the most atrocious crimes ever committed in the
southwest.
John II. Vaugnn has been appointed
IfeasuYer" ldbtiVceod Levi
A. Hughes, resigned.
Secretary J. W. Raynolds is now act.
ing governor of the territory.
LEGAL NOTICES.
M. A. No. 828.

con-flicti-
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section

corner,

whence the U
previously
1308 A set 1 ft In ground described, bears S.75 dog. 22 min. V. 1922.8
bane 2" ft. high,
wilh Mono mound 2'i
E.
31
min.
598.;, f s. to
of loca- ft. Thence N. 60 deg.
alonpgide. Whence northeast corner
ft. andal4 Cor. No. 2, a 7 x 7 in. pine post 4 ft. long,
tion bears H. 61 dig. 82 min. K.
scribed 2
2
Iu.oak acnbi d 3
1308 A, UT bears N. fil de(r.
1308 A. set 2 ff. in' ground, with
88 mln. E. 4 lift. Thence N. 61 dec. 32 niin. W. stone mound 2 ft. base 2 ft. high alongside:
ft.
a
4!i
4
in.
6
No.
tlx
pine poat
603.lt rt. to Cor.
whence east corner of location, a stake set
long scribed
in stone mound bears N. 60 cleg. 31 min. E.
V".
41 min.
149;).6
1303 A. set 1 't. In pronnrt and 6.8 ft. Thence N. 34 deg.
surrounded by stnnu mound; Whence north- ft. to Cor. No. 8, a 7 x 7 in. pino pust, 3 ft.
west corner of location liears N. 64 deg. 82 min. long, scribed 3 2
W. 1 ft. Thence 8. 81 deg. 61 min. W. 1193 ft.
'Jolal
to Cor. No. l.thf place of beginning.
1308 A. set
4 ft. in ground
is 20.490 acres.
area of Klephant No. 2
ft. high
with stone mound 2 ft. base
Smith
on
Lode
Adjoining claims arc Klephant
end, and alongside. Whence north corner of locaend, Klephhiit No. 7 Lodo on norlhnorthwest
d.
in
stone
bears N.
niont
tion, a slake set
Klephant No. 6 Lodo conflicting at
corner. Location notice thereof is recorded in 60 deg. 31 min. K. 7 ft. Thence H. 00 deg,
theoftlce ol'thesaid Recorderofocorro County, 81 min. W. 002 ft. to Cor. No. 4, a 5 x 5 in,
New Mexico, In Hook 85 at l'agc 4.
j
ft. long, scribed 4- -1
Hie said Klephant No. 7 Lode Mining Chiim pine post,
or
the
prelode:
vein
4
ft.
along
being 1499
i:l08.. Pet
sumed course of said lodo extending from dis
29 nun. K. 857 It. and 2ft. in ground with stone mound 2 ft. bnse
covery point N. 27 deg.
ft- - and thence d.
and )i ft. high alongside: wlience weat
8. 27 (leg, 29 min. VV. 471
42dK. 28 win. VV. (KM ft.: Beijmiiini'Ll-at- corner of the location, a slake set in stone
mound, bears S. CO deg. 31 min. W. 8 ft.
(Jor. No. 1, identical wit i Cor. Na 4,
Thence S.34 deg. 51 min. E. 1500.1 ft. to Cor.
Iiliaut No. 2 Lode, jirevionHly aesennou:
locaNo. 1, the place of beginning. Total area
whence the sootbwoBt corner of the
tion beur;i N. iA di?. 32 min. W. 1 ft. : and of Elephant No. 4 Lode is 20.575 ncres.
S.
H Hec. Or iirevionalv deaoribed bears
Adjoining claims are Elephant No. 5 Lode
at dour. 'A) niin. W. 3647.4 ft. 'J hence m on northwest end, Townsito Lodoo-- northit
4
K.
lMonlmiit,
east side, Elephant No. 7 Lode conflicting
nloiiR line
defj. 32 min.
No. 2 Lode 003.H fl. to for. No. 2, identical on southeast end, and Elephant No. 6 Lodo
with Cor. No. 3 Elephant No. 2 Loda
conflicting on southwest side. The loonlkn
doHcribed: whence the soutlieust notice thereof is recorded in the oflien of
32 the said recorder, in Book 23 at
corner of the locution bi nra S. i'A di'K. l!"
page 124.
The said Elephant No. 5 Lode niininrr
min. E. 2.2 ft. Tlienoe N. 34 d.'K- - U '
14h7 it. to Cor. No. 8. a C x G m. piuo pout el iinis extending 15,K)ft. along vein or lode:
the presumed ourse of said vein extending
8)ft. loiii HClibed 3
from discovery point N. 16 do. 5') min. U
HfcWA.
sot 2 ft. in 895 ft. and S. l'J deg. 50 min. E.605 ft. lie.
L'i'onndi whence r.orthciiKt corner of loca- ginning lit Ccr. No. 1, identical with Cor,
tion benra H. 4 dt'K. 32 min. E. 1M.3 ft. No. 4 Elephant No. 4 Lode 0f this survey,
ft. to Cor. previously described whenco the south corThence N. 64 doc 32 min, V. 600
JcC.C r, tt'4"Jt U 'fii." ct difl' - por,t-- 4" 1
loan. ner of the location boars rV
W. 8 ft. and the U' Sec. Cor. pie ionslv desBoiibcd 4
deg. IS min. W. 1988.5
cribed, bears S. 30
130HA. Bet 2 ft. ingronvd, with fitnne ft. Thence N. feO dug. 81 miu. E. along
mound 2 ft. biifie 1)4 it. Lio,h ul.mpBido: line 4
iVepurtut jno. i Unin 602 ft. to
Whence the noithwest corner of the locu- Cor. No. 2. identical with Uor. No. 3 of Kle- tion bears N. 01 dog. 32 min. W. lot ft. phaat ro. 4
previously
Thence S. 26 dct. 8 min. W. 7,l.7 ft. to Cor. Wlience the east comer of the location, a
No. 6, a 5 x 6 in. pino pout 4 ft, lung scribed stake set in stone mound, hears N. 60 deg.
Thonce N. 16 deg. 37 iniu.
31 min, E. 7 ft,
5
W. 1500.7 ft. to Cor. "No. 3, a4xUin.pne
1308 A. set in stone mound.
Thence S. post 4 it. mug, set o in. in ground, and stir
43 Ai'n. 6 min. W. 713.7 ft. to Cor. No. I, the rounded by stone
mound with stone
2--

41

Everything sold Cheap for cash,
F. ARMENDARIZ, Proprietor.
ana if Tc.u.He

net

acre, having

K.
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March 20, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Henrv W.
I'ague of l ake Valley, N. M, has filed
notice of his intension to make final five
claim, viz;
year proof in support of his
Homestead Entry No. 3670. maile4-22-02- ,
SWU Section 15,
for the KM
Township 19 S , Ranpe 7 W, and that
said proof will Vie made before Prol ate
Clerk Sierra County, N. M., ou May 10,
1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous I residence upon,
and cultivation of, the m l, viz:
PeruvillePague, of Lake Valley, N.M,
It. Lee Pague, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Robert E. Rouse. Hillsboro, N. M, : i
Charles H. Sikes, of Lake Valley, N. MV

'
1308H. set 2 ft. In ground
with alone mount 2 it. tae. Vt It. high along-aide- :
hence northeast lorui-- of the iocaibin
beurj S. 81 de,?. 26 min. K. 197.8 It. The H
Sue. Oor. between tlections 26 .md 27 T. 9. 8.
It. 9. W. a j orphyiy atone 12x12x10 in.
above ground, cliie,e I !4 on west cide, betrii N.
6 deg. 42 miu. K. 1882.7 H., ami corner No. 4
Kb iil.aiit Lode, tint. No. 1308 A. previously de
aoribed, bear n. 29 deg. 33 in n. K. 481.5 ft.
Thnce N.U1 deg. 26 niin. W. 905.7 f'. t) Uor. No.
2, identical ivltn nortuwel cor;ier of location
a 6i6x in. pine i
2
7H. long, tciibcd

SE;

oi

1308B.

set 2 ft. In ground with stone niQund 2 f, bun",
2 f', hi 'h alongside. Thence S, H deg, 3U "ll.
".216.2 ft. to Oor, No. 3, uuilx 3 ni.jiluo po t,

I fl, lona,

acribed

Eugene Van Pattkn,

S

First pub. March,

1300 H. n't in stone mouud:
whenco gniilhwit
coiner of location, a
stke act In stone tnoui.d, beig W. 1 ft,
Thence S. 79 deg. 7 ini.i, K, 873,5 ft, to
Oor. No. .J, a 4 X 4 in. pino po-- t 4 ft. long,
Scribed 4
1303H, set in rt mo mound whence
corner nl' loiaiion, a slake act
soiilheiiKi
in stone m inn
hear ,s. 79 de', 7 nun,
K. 227.6 ft. Tl;,nc ' N. 13 deg, 16 nun. K.
254. U fi. lOOor.Xc, 1, place 01' UeiriinMng.
it all corners in 13 deg, K. The ur,a of
said .M11) site is 4.791 acres, of
ground. Ttio local ion noilcu of .iiJ mill it
in recorded In the ollice ol Btiid recorder in B ol
35, at piie 73.
Dated ml :rn eil at the Culled Stato-- i lanl
Ollice, ai Las Uriicis, f..U 6 h da of April A.
V. 1907.
Eli,enk Van Patten,
Kei;iBter,
First publication May 3 07.
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To W. S. Rowland, bis heirs, lulministra
tors and assigns and ail persons claiming
under or through him or them, and to all it
may concern :
You and each of you aie he eby notified
that the undersigned has xiendedthe sum
of $100.00 for the year 1!K 6
labor and.
improvements upon each of tie follow- ing named mini u claims, via i Indepen-- ,
deuce and- Yellowstone mines or minin. the Lns Ani-- ..
ing claims sitn.-.te- d
mas Mining Distriet. Sierra Countv,"'
Territory of JCew Mexico, in order fa
hold suen iiremis(s under the provisions of
Scciion 2324, Hevnied -- tiitiitea of the Uiiit.
ed State!, ntid if & ittc it niawtv tlavo- ef
this notice by pnblicnliou you fail or
to contribute your )rpurtion of snch,
expenditure as
together with t he
cost, of this publication, the interest of W,
S. Nowlaud, nnd his heir,, adiuiiiiKirnfora
or ngsigns, wii! bee uue l iia proper y of tha
undersigned, under the provisions of Section 2.124.
Mavmth CekoeUn.
First pub. Feb. 23, 10O7.
'

llov

John Henry,
Defendant.

!

inis-trato-

1

vs.

John

Lookwood, his heirs, ad
and assigns and a 1 persona claimunder or through him or them, and to
ing
all whom it may concern :
Y u and each of you are hereby notified
that the undersigned has expended the sum
of $200 00 for the year lt 6 in labor and improvements upon the O ddrn Ei a and Golden Era No. 2 mines or tniniii); ciaiinn, aim- -.
ated in the Las Animus Mi nine District.
Sierra County, New Mexico iu order to bold
such premises under t he provisions of section 2324, Hevined S atueti of the United
States, ai d if within ninety days after this
notice by publication you fail or t f ise to
iou of such exooutr bote your
pend ture as
together with all
other expenditures which Lave been made
by the undersigned and the cost of this
publication, the interest of H. A.Lockwood,
and his heirs, administrators or assigns,
will become the property of the undersigned, under the provisions of said Section 2tt24,
A.

ti. a., mi nirouu.

Thir l .Tudiiitl Dint iet,

John Muck,
Plaintiff.

Register.

29, 1907.

Notice of F rfelture.

To H.

V1111-aii-

-- -!

Ele-jiha-

Department of the Intel ior.
Land Office at Lhs Crimes, N. M.

Alfo he Kleuhant MM Slte,otherwiae called the
K.
Sheelc Spnng Mi Sue, in
ctioii 27, T. 9
for mining and nulling
9 Y. located and
purpoaeain connection wilh the said Klephant
Ledo .Mining Uluiin, and bouudid and U scribed as follows:
Ke'lnning at O r. No. 1, a 4 xi In. pine post
3S4 ft. long, sciibed
1

Derenitniit, J
To Whom it Msy Copepep;
utio-- i
fo me
P.y virtue of an
iasiiing out i f tiie above q iiiik
Court nnd under iissenl, ilnled the 2Sth
diyot February A. D, l:l(,7. I have lev-io- d
upon t!ij p,'ixo'ml irp'rtv
(li'SiTibful n.i thr pr-'rty of the sni I'd
fend mt to 8 't sfy the j idament f a i I
court reiu'ero in said
on t'ie 12 li
day of Novemh' r A. I) 1900. uentn-d- :
defpnd.int , .("hn lie: rv, iu an ne i n
of replevin, which s d jti Igment whs
for ti e p'aiut.tr. t g thcr with the en-- t.
of the e8 . said co to nun m, ting to the
sum of$-!0;:0- ;
rr d Lv viitne of thn
powe;a vep'ed in ine tiv uv and 1111 or
ide,
der of
court, I, Eii Tiifova Sheriff
of Si. ria (Jounty. New M"xiro, vil!, on
D. 1007,
Friday, Hie 17th day i f Mmv
at ten o'clock of s i d iv," at Ihe Kast
front doot of the. (!,)ut 'ioii-- o in M
sell at puMie miction to thn h'gh-vs- l
2
mound
it. base, l
ft. high
for ca-- li the s iid p
bidder
rtv for
corner of the.
alongside, Whence north
of paying a' d :it;sf yinif
purprsrt
the location, a stake net in stone mound said
judgment and execution, together
bears N. 16 deg. 37 niin. W. 28.7 ft, Thence
8. 00 deg. 31 miu. W. 611.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4, willi all other c ss of this sale, nnd will
and deli ver to the purchaser a
a5x 6 in. pine post 4 ft. long, scribed execnt"
Sherilf's C rtifi'.ate of pale, of add
One Buck bo ud Wagon with u top
l.iOS A. set 13 ft., in ground, with stone on
if, and one set of light buggy liar-netmoand2ft.bise2 ft, high alongside; whonce
west corner of the location, a stnke sot in
ED TAFOYA,
stone mound, bears N. 81 deg. 41 min. W.
Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexico.
45.9 ft. Thence 8. 16 deg. 56 min. li. 1498.8
4tina
ft. to Cor, No. 1, the place of beginning. First pub. Apr, 12 07.
The total area of Elephant No. 5 Lodo is
20.371 acres less area in con Hot with Town-sit- e
Lode 0.193 acres, leaves net area of Klephant No. 5 Lode 20.178 acros. Adjoining Territory of New Mexico,
claims are Elephant No 4 on south end Sierra County.
line, and Townsite Lode conflicting at
In the District Court
southeast corner.
The ocation notice
o' the
is
Book
thereof
recorded in
44, at page 345
Third Judicial District.
in tho otlie of said recorder.
John Mack,
The sai l Townaiti Lode Mining Claim exPlaintiff,
tending 1500 ft. along vein or lode; the presumof
from
ed courao
said vein being
discovery
vs.
No. 855,
N . 4 16
H.
31

hetriimin. Total area of
NOTICE of Application of Klcphsnt OoM place of
No. 7 Lode- ia 18.426 ncroa, lens nren
Minif Compimv fora I'nlloil Htalcf l'nti'iit to
in conflict with Elephant No. 6 Lode 1.500
the K.lfphnnt tirntip of Mlne, OornprMiiir
the Kli pliant, K:elnuit No. 2, Elephant No. acres and area in conflict with No. 4 Lodo
1.027 acres, leaves net area of Elephant No.
No. fi,
8. Klcittmiit No. B, Elenliant
No. . Eli nliHiit No, 7. Klenhant No. fl. 7 Lode 15 893 acres. Adjoining claims are
anil thf Towiialte LoileMiiilnpUlulmr, ami the
Klophniit Mo. 2 Lodo on Month end, Ele
or Mieea "Minni? mm suo.
No. 8. Lode on North end, Elephant
' Meptmnt
Notice la hereby irlveti that In piirguanrn of phant
of the Kevlnerl No. 4 Lode, Klephant No. 6 Loile, and
Chapter 8lx, of Title Thirty-two- ,
ntnluu-- or me in ilea Mates, luepnani liotu Townnite Lode conflicting on wet aido.
M nea company, a cortiorattot.
orintnueu un The location notice thereof is recorded in
der tha lawn of the Telritorv of Arizona, anil the office of the said Jtoourdor in Book 23
authorized to do buMhCH In the Tenliory of at pane 260.
Now Mexico, uy jnme u.
its ugentanu
'1 ho acid
Elephant No. 8 Lodo Mining
attorney, whoce poelomce adurnna is tsncorra, Claim
extending 1500 ft. along vein or lode
(Socorro County, New Mexico, has made application to the I'niteil Htatei fur a patient to the and extending I roin dinon cry point, along
KleplninMbonp of Mine, comprising the Kle- - presumed course or vein N. 13 deg. 21 min.
No. 2, Klojihant No. H. Klephant W. 367 ft. and S, 13 deg. 21 min. E. 1133 ft,
iihfctil, Klrphant No. B,
Klrplmrrt No. 'fl, Klephant Beginning at Cor. No. 1 a 4 x 6 in, pine post
Klephant
a
No 7, Klephant No. It, unit Tnwni:tn Lode.
4 ft. long scribed 1
C'la'ma, aad th Klephant or Hfioek rpriiiK
Mill Kile, violated In the Hlaek Kaui;e No. 1
1308 A. set 2 f',. in ground,
Mining I'lHrict, Socorro County, New Mexico,
and In Section a:i. Ji6, 27. 81 and 85, In Town with atone mound 2 ft. base 2 feet high
hip ft h'nnth.of Kanire !) Vett, of the New Me. alongside, when the sonthwpst corner of
Ico Meridian, belii(( Mineral HurM'ys No. I!t0!l the location bears N. 64. deg. 82 min. W, 69
A.&H:whlh claims are more fully
ft. and
H Hoc. Cor. previonsly described,
ft. and
Hoc. 41 mln.
31
a to tnetea and bound andby the otllrlal Plata pint-r- bears S. the
58 deg. 40 min. W. 2804.1 ft. Thence point N.
on laid premlaea,
by the Held notes of
dog. 41 mill. K. 1054 ft. Bp ginii'iigat, Oor. No.
64
E.
S.
770
82
min.
Cor.
to
ft.
No.
a
2,
riled
In
deg.
In
the
of
7
ollice
thu
line 4 5 I'.leohnnt. No. bode of this sur
1,
the anrvery thereof,
of the District of Landa, m eject to Bxti in. pine post 4 ft. long, scribed 2
vey, N. 26i!e, 8 niin. K. 286.3 ft. from Cor. No,
Kpiter
ale at l.aa Cruiea, New Mexico: Thobonn-durlesan- d
5, and line 2 3 Klephant No. 4 Lode, N, 34 deg.
extent ot aid claim on the aurfac.a
1308 A. 41 nun. W, 230.2 ft. from Cor. No. 2.: a 6 x6 in.
1
bciiir diacribtd by meica nijd hound j) set two ft, in ground: whence the south piue pout 1 it. iuti;; toribed
followa:
east
corner
S. (54 deg.
of
the
location
bears
Lode
aald
Claim
The
1303 A, set 2 ft. In
Klephant
Mining
being
14711.2 fl.aiiinjr
vein or lode: tha presumed 32 . min. E. 71.3ft. Thence N. 13 deg. 21 ruin. ground with stone mound 3 ft. base 1', ft. biiih
H 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3, n 4 x 7 in.
whence the south corner of the locoiiitc of ald lode exten ling from the disjuniper
alongside:
cation beam . 34 deg. 41 mln. K. 16.2 ft. and
covery point N. 28 tier. B0 niin. K. 72! ft. and S, post 4 tt. long scribed 3
60 mln. W.l&j 711. and thence H. 42 deg,
the sj Bee. Uor.
described "bea-- s S.
n2Hdeg. VV am K fl
i
l
H.'fftitfitn'f
W Ka t
66 dep. 41 min VVpreviously
l
9tFiO ft. Thonee N. Hit tiro.
1A
locorner
of
K.
wl'h
northwest
Identical
amended
tt. to Oor. No. 2, a 5 x 6 in.
with stone mound 2 ft. base 2 ft. 31 mln. t 4 602.4
2
cation aSxtiln. juniper pot, H'i ft. loim et ground
fi. long, scribed
pot
pine
cor
whence
the
northeast
2 ft. In Rround wnh done mound 8 ft. haae 2'4 high alongside,
or
ner
W
a
set
a
stone
r
in
the
the
stake
hence
location,
Section
1808 . tet 2 ft. in
ft. hlnh aloni;liIe:
between' motion
2i and 27 T 9 8 110 V, mound bears S. 68 dog. 10 mm. E. 134.2 ft, ground ; whence the east corner of the location,
Thence N.4 dec. 82 mill. W. 770 ft. to Cor. a stake set In the ground, bears 8. 84 deg. 41
a 12 X 12 X 10 Hi. porphjrj atone chiseled
mi
west aide, bear N. 88 ileir. I t miu, V. 1370.8; No. 4, a 5 x 7 in, pine inist 4 ft. long, ucribed min. K. 16 2 ft. Thence N. 34 deg. 41 mln. VV,
1
1
eaid poet I acilbed
1500 ft. to Oor. No.3, a6 x6in.pinepoai4 ft. long
scribed
3
1308 A.
ThenceS.
64 130H
A. set in stone mound, with stone
JC. MI9.6 It. loCor. No. 2, Identical
A. pet 2 ft. in ground with atone
82
mln,
1308
flog.
with iiorlheaat comer of amended location a mound 3 ft. bnse 3 ft. high alongside: mound 2 ft. base2Hift. high alongside! Whence
21
fl.
ocribed
whence the northwest corner of the loca- north corner of the locatiov, a make set In atone
6 x5 In, pine pout
long
tion bears N. 62 deg. 28 min. W. 2Co.l ft. mound bears N. 44 deg. 6 min. E. 9 ft. Thenoe
1308 A. an I hence S. 13 deg. 21
deg. 81 niin. VV. 602.4 ft. to Oor. No. 4, a
win. K. 1500 ft. to Cor. 8. 60 in.
with
mound
a
mound
atone
2
In
(tone
tt, base
piue poet 3l4 ft. long, scribed 4
Total area 5x7
ft. biih aiougkide: whence alKiu p non j No. 1, the place of beginning.
m bear
S. 27 clef. 40 min. K 10 ft. eciibcd of Llopbant No. 8 Loilo is 20.659 acren leas
Tree
1308A.
area iu conflict with Towusite Lode 2.032 et 24 ft. In ground, with stone mound 2 f.
8- -8
8
baee
No.
corner
west
2
area
net
whenco
ft.
leaves
of
alonirside:
high
Hcreg,
Klephant
1308 A. ThenceS. 84 deg, 24 mln. W. 1471 ft. lode 1A627 ajres.
Tho location notice of location bears N. 84 dog. 41 niin. VV. 2.8 ft.
with
No.
identical
ft.
E.
corner
Cor.
aoutheiiat
Thence
to
8.
of
3,
Oor.
84 deg. 41 rniii.
1500
10
thereof is recorded in the office of eaid reamanded local Ion, a 5 x 6 In. piue post 8'i ft, corder in Book 44 at
1. ine nmce or oetriiinu.i.
iu'.ui nrea 01
316.
page
Towiuite
20.658 ncres: less ar,a in con
Jing acribed 3 4
The said Eleptiajt No. 6 Alining Claim flict wil'u Lodeis
area of E epua.i.1 No. 7 lode, 2.003
J308 A, act 2 ft. in trouud with

Notice for Publication:

The variation at all corners above mentioned

is 13d"g.
i

4ti

1'

gether with the costs of suit and tbe
costs of this sale.
F.D TAFOYA,
Sheriff Sierra County, New Mexico.
4 tms
First pub. Apr. 12 07.

lode

ac.CH.
Adjoining claims are Eleon east
8 I.cde, conflicting
phant No.
sidei Eieplmnt No. 7 Lode conflicting on
south end:
Kiepnaut No. 4 on souiliwett
aide, and Klephant No. 5 coldlictiug at north-wes- t
The locath n notice thereof is
comer.
recoided in the ofllce of said lecorder in
book 44, at page 64o.
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;
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
Ladies' and Gentlmens' Furnishing Goods.
Baby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Etc.

Lode on Month end. 'Ihe location
of la recorded in the olllc.e of the
fcocoiro Comity, Niw Mexico, In
paifo I 75'.i! amended or adillilonal
office in

Recorder or
Book Ibat
1308 A. sot two ft. in ground with
location
Book2U at stone mound 2 ft. base. 2 ft. hiih alongrecorded in mii
side. Thence N. 80 deg. 49 min. W. l.r0 ft.
I'ave 17B.
to Cor. No. 3, a 5 x 5 in. pine post '&)4 ft.
Tiie Klephant No. 8 Lode Mining Claim belli
course
1500 ft along vein or lode: thepresumed
long, scribed 3
N.
from
discovery
extenilim?
point
of auld lode
B0
40 do '. B0 niin. K. 7il.9 ft and S. 40 dep.
1808 A. set M ft. in
nun. W. 708.1 ft. J'.tKlnniiigat Cor, No. 1 Iden- with stone mound 3 ft. base 2 ft. iiihground,
along-aide- :
and
t
of
coruor
location
nnrthwei-tical with
whence
the north corner of the locawith Cor. No. 4 of Klephant I.O'le, previously
tion, a stake sot in a stone monnd. bears
deserlbed, w hence H Hcc. Cor. previously deft. N. 30 deg. 49 min. W. 47 ft. Thence S. CO
scribed, bear N. 0 dee. 2 mln. W. 229MCor.
Thence 8. 40 (leg. 47 mill. W. 1199.1 ft. tolorn-- , deg. 31 niin. V. 5t7 ft. to Cor. No. 4, a 6 x 6
No. 2. Identical with eouthwest corner of
4
i j. juniper p.jt 4 ft. lung, scribed
1
lion, a 4 x 4 In. pine post 4 ft. long set '4 ft.
In ((round with atone mound 2 ft baa e 1 ft.
1308 A.
hi(jh alongside, scribed 2
set in stone mound whence the west corner
1308 A, tbence f. 4 of the location, a stake set i ' a xtone
mound, bsars N. 3 ) deg- 55 min. W. 47.6 ft.
deg, 82 mln. K. 604 8 ft. to Cor. No. 3: llnt'"
corner
of location, aB x 5 Thence H. 3J deg. 44 min. E. 1499 9 ft. to Cor
nil wlili southeast
In. pine pott 4 ft. long tcrlbcd 8
No. 1, the place of beginning. Total area
io8A. act. 2 ft. of Elephant No. 6 Lode is 20.592 acres, less
In ground. TbenceN. 40de.3l mln. K. 1198ft. area in conflict with Hephant No. 2 Lode,
lo Cor. No. 4, identic al wi'h iioithonHf corner 0.144 acres and area in conflict with Eleof location and with Cor. No. 3 of Klephant phant No. 4 Lode, 5.034 acres, leaving net
d' g. area of Elephant No. 6 Lode, 15.414 acres.
Lode, previously described. Thence N. B4 Lode
4 of Klephant
32 min. V. along line 8
claims are Elephant No. 2 and
of
6Wt.5ft.to Cor. No. 1, the pint!
beginning. Adj lining
7 Lodes, conflicting on soulh-ens- t
Toial Area of Klephant No. ,t LraJo i 19.!t:4 Elephant No.
end, and Elephant No. 4 Lodo,
acres. Adjoining claim are Elephant Lode, on
recorded
on northeast side. The location
north end. Locution notion thereof
In the oUH e of the said Racnrdar of Hocorro notice thereof is recorded in the (Doe of
Hook 85 at page 144.
the said Jleoorder of Socorro County j in
county. New Mexico, inLode
The Kleptiant No. 2
Mining Claim ex- R'ok 44, at page 844.
the
vein:
presumed
1493.2ft.
along
tending
The Elephant No. 4 Lodo Mining Clnim
course of said vein exlendinfr from discovery
8. 31
extending 1500 ft. along vein: the prepoint N. 81 ''eg. 5fi mln. K. 1221.2 ft. and No.
Bdid
from
dig. B6 min. W. 272ft. Beginning ut Or.lou-lio- sumed course of 34 vein 47extending
min. W. 606 ft.
1 idvuticaJ
v.i U jyutliwcLt coiikt of uiO
discovery point N.
anil willi Cor. No. 1, Elephant Lode,
S. 34 de;;:. 47 win. E. 804 ft. Beginning
nun. and
described: Theno i H. 61 d"g. 32 ft.
at Cor. No. I identical with sonth corner of
to
K. along line
Lode,69.8
Kiephimt
ft. long,
a 6 x 7 ill. pine post
Cor. No. 2, Identical with southeast corner of location,
the location and with Cor, No. 2 Klephant Lode, scilbed 1
Thence N. 32 dei. 1 mln.
previouslydescribed.
4 ft in cronnd with
1308 A. set
K, 1402. 7 ft. lo Cor. No 8, a 6 x 7 in. pine pott
I
2
stone mound 2 ft. buse 2 ft, high alongside :
4 t. long, Kciibed 3

mi
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Notice for Publication.
partmei t of the Interior.

D

Land office at, Las Cruce9, N, M
Apiil 4, 1907.
Notice is hernbv given that JauoJbio
Candelaria, of Arrey, K. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, viz: Homestead Kntry No. 3450, made
for
the NEK NW & NWJi NEtf, Section
15, Township 17, S. Range 5 W., and
that said proof will be made before
Probate Clerk Sierra Co., at Hillsboro,
N. M.,on June 10. J907,
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, Ihe land, viz:
Dolores Abeyta, of Arrey, N.
Rivera, of Aney, N. M.
Urbano P. Arrey, of Arrey, N. M,
Severiano Benuvides. of Arrey. N. M.
Euoenk Van Pattkk,
First pub. April

RegiBter,

12, 1907.

J

To Whom it Mav Concern:
By virtue of an execution to ma di
rected, issuing out of the above named
Court and under its 8"al. dated the 28th
day of February A. D. 1907, I have levied upon personal property described as
all the stock horses, mares and colts
A
branded
bd1 one branded
v 01 own Hauuie norse as me pro1
perty of Slid defendant, to satisfy
the judgment of said Court rendered in
said cause en the 12th day of November,
A.D. 19Q6, against the said defendant
John Henry, in an action of Assumpsit
on a promissory note, which said judgment was for the sum of $315.f2 and
$159.30 costs of suit, and bears interest
at the rate of 12 per cent per annum until paid; and by virtue of the powers
yeBted in me by law, I, Ed Tafoya,
Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexico,
will, on Friday, the 17th day of May,
A. D. 1907, at ten o'clock of said day, at
the East front door of the Court House
in Hillsboro, sell at public auction to the
the said properhighest bidder for
ly for tha purpose of paying and satisfying said judgment and execution, to

The

SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old TomliiiBon
Hillsboro,

Stand--

)

N.

M-

-

Fresh Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

Good Olnb Room,

W. A.

SHEPARD,
Proprietor.

E. E. BURL1NGAME
ASSAY OFFICE

&

CO..

wborStorv

Kitabllihed ia Colorado.1866. Samplti by mill of
ezpreii wtU receive prompt and carefnl atteatioa
Gold & Sllrer Bullion
VommmT
Concentritlon Tests 100
tio.a

!73I7?8

w.

tawreqee

9t., DenrerCfrti

Sierra Countv Advocate.

was loved and respected by both officers and men and by all the residents
n the vicinity of the posts where he
was stationed, and many old time sol
diers and residents of this section sore
ly regret his death.

We Reiterate That for more
than fifteen years Hunt's Cure has
been working on the afflicted. Its
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
mission is to cure skin troubles,
particularly those of an itching
character. lis success is not on
Official Paoerof Sierra Couuty.
account of advertising, but
Guy McPherson has been appointed
it surely does the work.
FRIDAY, May 10, 1007.
a member of the school board to fill
Grand Pop One box is guarautetxl to cure any
The
Entire
Family
a vacancy caused by the death of D
used it for liheumatism. Dad for case. For Wale at the Postoflice
Tafoya.
LOCAL NEWS.
Cuts, Sprain aDd Bruises. Mamy Drug Store.
W. F. Travcs came in from the rail
and Aches. Sis
Ezra Glaze, of Socorro, is doing the road Monday. Mr. Traves was accom for Barus, Scalds
CbillblaiDP.
I use
his
A.
and
H.
Catarrh
for
panied by
Langell,
partner,
metropolis.
or Cleveland, Ohio.
is
Mr.
it
and
disnever
Langell
it for everything,
Miss Maude Hager, of Kingston, is
a few days among the mines
spending
of no. It surely
visiting Hillsboro friends.
at the Placers. Mr. Traves went down appoints any
old
Miss
Ethel
pain oui by the
Mrs. W.C. West and
yanks any
Gray to El Paso this morning.
HILLSBORO.
Paso.
El
for
son left Tuesday
roots.
Recently 5,150 mutton goats were
Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I
Walter Boulware left Monday to shipped from the southeastern part of
am telling you about. For Sale at
join his mother at Winslow, Arizona,
this county.
Probate court was in session Monday.
the Postoffioe Drug Store.
There is a rumor out that a StanfordThsre was considerable business trans Evelyn episode recently happened not a
A good hustler in every
town to sell our perfect water filters,
retailing from ?1.50 to $8.00, 100 per
cent profit to agents, exclusive terri
tory, Senaca Filter Co. benaca, Mo,
May

be-cau-

Sierra

acted.
Wm. Skett is assistant clerk in the
Post Office drug store during the court
week rush.
Jas. S. Fielder arrived here Sunday
from Deming. Mr. Fielder has busi
ness before the court.

thousand miles from Hillsboro.
A. Preisser and daughter,
Miss
Louisa, came up from El Paso yester
day.
The young men are making prepara
tions for a big dance to be given in
Hirsch hall Saturday evening, May
25nd.
There will be good music and a
firm
of
the
Parker
of
James Parker,
and Parker, of El Paso, was a Hills good time will be had. Everybody in
vited.
boro visitor this week.
Thomas B. Catron, the well known
W. E. Martia, cbrk of the court, ac
companied by Mrs. Martin arrived here banta Jb e lawyer, was a passenger on
Sunday from Socorro. They came the yesterday's coach..
overland route.
Miss Myrtle Kirk came in from El
Charlis Boyle, superintendent of Paso yesterday.
Machio River Minin e company, is
Mrs. George Richardson and Mrs.
Jessie Lloyd returned from Alamogor- drawing $2.00 per a3 petit juror.
Miss Louisa Priesser left last Satur do yesterday.
day for El Paso where she went to
Judfe Frank W. Parker arrived here
meet her father who is on his way Monday afternoon and immediately
from Mexico to Hillsboro.
proceeded to organize the grand and
Hon. Robert Martin, who represented petit juries... The grand jury proceed
the counties, of Sierra ani Socorro in ed to business Tuesday morning. The
the 37th legislature, is heroically serv- petit jury was not fully organized until
The docket was
ing his country as petit juror.
Tuesday afternoon.
Walter Hamil th-- trusted clafTc of unusually I'ght. The first criminal case
Keller, Miller & Co., of Lake,' Valley, before the court was that of Conrad
is doing jilry dntj. R. L. Rice, of the Ecinia3 who was chaiged with making
a. gun- - play; the jury after being out
same place is also doing jury service.
several hours failed to agree. Wed
Major Jatiaes R. Waddill, the well
evenihing, Wyatt Brown, (colnesday
is
court
in
known Deming lawyar
order to get in on the ored) was tried for a like oiTense and
A fine was imposed upon
ground floo the Major came to Hills- acquitted.
dealer
for violating the Sun
one
liquor
boro the latter part of last week.
The
law.
day
grand
jury completed
There was .something doing in town ts
labors
and was dis
last
evening
mix-up
Satur.lay night. There was a
Madrid-Lyon- s
trial
After
the
charged.
was
in which it is .alleged a gun play
also
was
the
was
completed
'petit jury
made. Several arrests were made
The
grand
discharged.
reported
t'lt h prosecutions followed the brain seven true bills and three jury
no bills.
i

storm event.
..
A fatal shooting accident occurred in
We call the'attention of our readers
to the new advertisement of the First the Caballo mountains on the 2Sth of
National Bank of Englo. The new April. On that day three men, Wil- bert Leach, W. W, Barracks and 0. C.
as follows: E.
bank is afficsfl-evicc-1
John
tiK:ey, Jr., were out prospecting.
oresiJent:
Gardner,
Neal,
narracKs
jrTl
ancuy leit juuacn build
cashier.
A.
J.
Reed,
president;
a
monument, expecting him to folMr?. Aagutft Edjleman luft Wolnes-da- y ing
in a few minutes. After bethem
low
for New; York City where she goes
from Leach about 45
ing
separated
on a vi3it to friend?. Mrs. Jas.
he
not
and
Lnvnutes
pufctingin an anpear- 'who hits beiit fcrithig he inofchor
went
back t' look for
ance, Sheley
will meet Mrs.
d

t- -

ai

1

Mc-Tel-

atLaLu,

Engleman Leach whom he found
lying face down-will go to
ard and dead, hia revolver lying on a
.Ne ,v York together.
rock beside him. Sheley immediately
Prof.; R. F. Hire is here as a wit- notified Irs other partner. They raisness in the Madrid murder case. Prof. ed Leach up bat life was extinct. A
Mare is at. the head of the chemical bullet had passed through the unfortuMesil-l- a
nate man's left breast, evidently
department of A. & M. College,
Park. He made the analysis of the
death. One chamber of the
stomach and other parts of Manuel gun had been fired, and the supposiMadrid who was poisoned last March.
tion is that the gun slipped from its
scabbard while Leach was stooping
While busy with court business Elfe-g- o
over picking up stones to build the
Baca has spare time to look after
monument, and the coroner's jury rehis mining interests. He has taken an turned a verdict
accordingly. Leach
option on the San Antonio and Sofea was a carpenter employed at the Vicmining claims adjoining the Garfield on toria Chief Copper Camp.
the north. These properties are own-- d
by Messrs. WillM. Robins, B.
and Mr. Baca.

w

at Rincon and the two ladies

caus-in3ta-

Cab-alle-

Mrs. AL Shepard and Martin Kelley
returned Monday from Paraje and report their father, who was seriously
f 11, to be all right again. Andy was a
very sick man for a time and little hope
for his recovery was entertained. But
Andy got his Irish up and wonldn't

CHLORIDE.

There is a small force of men working on the Dreadnaught in the interest
of the U. S. Treasury Mining company. Chloride has had a long, bad
Howcase of suspended animation.
ever, we are confident that the Colorado
have it that way.
people will diagnose the case right and
give the proper dose.
Jas. W. Gregg, of Leona, South DaThe round-u- p is going merrily on.
kota, left Wednesday morning for the
north. Mr. Gregg spent several days
here with his old time friend John
manager of the Golden CourJl'A
ier Minintr company. While Mr. Gregg
is somewhat of a traveler New Mexico
is a new country to him and of very
At the Post Office
much interest, and he hopes to become CANDIES,
interested here and to soon return to
the land of sunshine.
Actual Facts For upwards of
Andy Kelley writesu Tom Murphy fifteen years Hunt's Cure has been
of the death of his old time friend, sold under a striot guarantee to
Major George Sharkley under whom cure
any form of itching skin
Andy served as a soldier. Major
known. No matter the
and
trouble
list
retired
on
the
Sharley was
died on the 13th of last February. name less than one per cent, of
The deceased served with the 15th U. the purchasers have rpquestpd thier
S. infantry and was at one time
money back. Why? It simply
at old Fort Craig and McEea does
the work. For Sale at the
during the 70's, and was well known
He was a man who Postoffioe Diog Store.
Jp all old timers,
sta-tiop- ed

re

(County IBank
NEW MEXICO

General Banking Business
Transacted

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

First National Bank Engle,

W. H. BUCHER, Caihlen.

H. M

No. 8602.

Treasury Department
Offu--

of

Comptroller of the Currency.
Wasliintiton, D. C, April 27, 1907.
Whereas bv satisfactory evidence pre
eeuted to the undersigned, it has been
niado to appear that
The First National lianlc ot hnKlo id
the Village of Enule in the County ot
Sitrra and Territory of iew Mexico has
complied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the
United States
required to be complied with before an
Association snail De auuionzou to com
mencs the business of BanLinir;
Now, therefore, I, Thomas P. Kane,
leputyand Acting Comptroller of the
Currency, d:. hereby certify that
THE FIltST NATIONAL BANK OF
ENGLE.
in the County of Sierra and the Terri- -

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

port ol inn chum, viz:
nent jN j. 490'.2 made
SW.!;C

;

-

l'ecatoryMaiefor the
Section

NE3.4

KobiTt Keay, of Kingston, N. M.

Thomas

A.

HAY, GRAIN

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

Robinson,

of

Kingston, N.

Ei'gene Van
First pub. May 3rd.

Patten,
Register.

1907.

NEW MEXI0O.

HILLSBORO,

51

New Mexico.

of ENGLE,
-

18,

w., and that
Township 1(5 S., Kange
said pi oof will be made before Probate
Clerk Sierra Couuty, at Hillsboro, N. AI.,
on Juno 10, 1907.
Ho names the following witnesses to
pr.ivo his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
J;imes I. I'arker, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Kirgetsn, N. M.
.M.

DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS
MINERS' SUPPLIES.

Notice for Publication.

NW'-i-

DEALER IN

lu-0-

Dep irtment of the Iutorior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
April 27,1907.
Notice is hereby given that Esniridien
Tafi y:i, 1'rohiite Juiine of Siena County,
N. M., haw filed notice of his intention
to niiike final roinmutaucn proof in sup

SU'

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG

e

partment.
Firltpub. May

NEW

HILLSBORO,

rv of New Mexico is authorized to com

mence the business of Banking as pro
vided in Section Fifty one hundred anr.
wxtv-nincf the Keviseu statutes ot
the United States.
In testimony whereof witness my
hand and
oiu of office this Tweuty- day of April, 1907.
T. 1'. Kane.
Deputy and acting Comptroller of the
Currency.
(Seal) of the Comptroller of the Cur
rency, Currency Bureau Treasury de

$25,000.00

Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letrers of credid.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of de
posit only, .ulv insured against burglary and hold-uSafe, Conservative, Accommodating.
E. S. Neal,
J. A. Reed,
John Gardner,
p,

President.

Vice-presiden-

Cashier

t.

Notice for Publication.

nt

ro

Don't Delay Save a possible
serious spell of fover later on by
cleansing your system now of its
accumulation of impurities. Sim
mon'a Sarsaparilia will doit. It
makes fine blood, fine appetite,
great strength and grand ambition.
For Sale at the Postoffioe Drug
Store.

Wanted

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N . M.,
MayG, 1907.

Notice is hereby piven that John D.
Thompson of Lake Valley, N. M, has
filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
.
Homestead Entrv No. 3298,
for the S
BEH Sec. 18&NEJ4
NK4 Sec 19 and NWM NWl Section
20. Township 19 8., Kango 7 W., and
that said proof will be made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co., at Hillsboro, N.
M. on June 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence up on
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
James H. Latham, cf Lake Valley, N.

General Merchandise I

madefi-ri-1900-

M.

J. A. Coffett, of Lrtke Valley, N. M.
James C. Tabor, of l ake Valley, N. M.
D. M. Nunn, of Lake Valley, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,

Frst pub. May

Notice or Forfeiture.
To A. J. Hirsch , his heirs, administrators and assigns and all persons claiming under or through him or them, and
to all it may concern:
You and eac h of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended
the sum of 1100.00 tortne yeariaoo in labor and improvements upon each of the
following named mining claims, viz:
Independence and Yellowstone mines or
mining claims sit iated in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in order to hold
such premises under thn provisions of

Section 2324, Revised Statutes ol the
United States, and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication you fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion of
such expenditure.as
together
with the coHt of this publication, the interest of A. J. HirBch, and his heirs,
and assigns, will become
the property of the undersigned, under
the provisions or Section mi.
MAt-RIT-Z

First pub.

1907.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Register.

10, 1907.

May 10,

HARDWARE

BtRQELIN,

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

e er, Miller & Co.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro,

New Mexico

f-

-

Hie

ThE
TMK

IEKRA
COUNTY r
'

mi

Fine Wine?, Li'i'iorn and Cigars,
fiiiod Club Room

CHAS.U. MEYEJ.S, Frof

Will

11

UIMR

Just openeu
i

Fins Liquors and Cigars.

Fine Cigars and Uquoa,
Open at all Hours

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

A.J.
J II,

When You Want

A.

BOB 131 TT, Propr.

O 2 and

S,

J--

..

ni

nmzu

IUNUElVfc COMPANY.

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

Situated in

ropical

5

Jewelry Store

NEW MEXICO
Is

GRHIiN ROOM '

au.wal,
Proprifiott,

C.

THE PARLOR SALOON.

fOn

HURPIIY.

Proprietor

NAAAAAAAAAAA

lima!

BIAGAZISSE

L

READERS

I

$UN8ct

MASAZ1KE

beautifully illudiated, good rtoriei
articlea about
and interesting
California and all the faf Wet.

ond is noted for its

T0Wr4ND

COUNTRY

50

JOURNAL

,

en

i

jr

Pool and Bilita 's,

undordit vtt.

year

monthly publicatioo containing
article!
plain,
on tha home, garden, farm and
range oJ interest to every mem- filled wuh
bet of the family
photographi and picture.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

.IT.

Hance t'Oiir Ulllsoio, N. M.
Jr. II Riht Hip and Side.
on Right Thigh
liicreaHe branded
and o2 Binht Side.
S. L. C, brandi d S I.. C left fide.
Kar Murks: Crop and two Bills right

II. A. RINGER,
Hiilslmio.

P. O, Aildr
New MexiuQ,

Sierru Co.

lllllsboro,

11. Urn

A'.Jvj
a

OF A THOUSAND WONDEM
of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographi of
picturesque ipoti in California

yeor

ROAD

a book

$0.75

and Oregon.

75

All three for

s Mineral Resources

$1.50

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO

its

pre Inexhjmatlve and practically uncx-plorand presents an excellent field
jfor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions pf the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past arc now being Opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
ed

YOU

write a letter to Jones
a &taerneht

of his

account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink? the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
JIII.I.PBORO LOrGF.NO.

The New

12

THk

....

will do it all with pne ribbon; dq
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

Mining.
The Smith PatuiE TxPfMT

S2"f.r.7

Syracuse, U. Y.

Abo

ib Rich lines

ehjd. smlvee, gqppier
leap, mm aw im

A. O. U. W.
"Wed
Meets every Second and Fjurlb
resday of each month,
W. O. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W. DAWSON, Recorder.

TOM ROSS,
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
M.
Range Dear Hermosa, N.

All horses and marea branded
Ladder on right thigh.

hOS

MM
William Randolph Hearst.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,

All horses and mares branded H
And all the news of the great round world,
on "left shoulder.
AUJ borers and
mares branded Diamond N on left News of interest to the working mafl.
shoalder or thigh. Increase to be News of interest rn the bus:r.i.-4c- ss
1S
branded as in cut.
ws of interest to the financer and banker

.av

s Gatt

Rang

They are the natural
home of all range stqek. Cattle, Horses,

arc uncqualed.

Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
Sheep

and

News of interest to the housekeeper.
News pf interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children

n

grownrups,

ThminnmMcrall Pattern ttd btfcaTTnhea
l oa

o pattern.. Thu
State, than ol anr other mak. and
unpin It jr.
account ol their eiyla, trtuicr
'.

Mln(TheO

o

FmMob) !

unl
more .ubcnler. than any other
cr'mub,cnpilr.n(ij number.) co.t. SO erBIB.
immhrr, .1 cent. Kvoryubtcxibg.uaMc.all IV
tern free. Suoscrihe today.
"'""
A
I.adr
(enta Wanted, llarujwjme
Catalogue! ol !
cash communion.
premium.)
(showing
and
Premium Catalogue
icn.)
.
rut Iron, AdtkeM TUS McCALL CO, New

libi

T.s

Los

Angeles

Esasiaer is

ill tsslii ilii

rlln

4.

